
 

 
 

 
EXERCÍCIOS REVISÃO EXAME FINAL – 2ª SÉRIE 

CONTEÚDOS:  
 WH Questioners 
 Simple Past x Present Perfect 
 Modals 
 Conditionals 

 
 

WRITE  the right WH- questioner:   
 
01.__________ do you live? I live in London. 
 
02.__________ ‘s that girl? She’s my sister. 
 
03.__________ do you go to school? By bus.  
 
04.___________ does the bank open? I guess, at 4 p.m. 
 
05.___________ are you wearing that raincoat? Because it says it’s going to rain. 
 
06.___________ son is coming to the anual convention? 
 
 
Simple Past x Present Perfect 
 
07.(A) Have you seen /(B)did you see my glasses? I can’t find them! 
No. When was the last time (A)you have seen/(B) saw them?  
 
09.(A)Have you ever been/(B) Did you ever go to Italy? 
 Yes, I (A)have been /(B)was in Rome last year, for three days. 
 
10.(A)Have you done/(B)Did you do any work for the exam yet? 
No, (A) haven’t had/(B)didn’t have time this week. 
 
11.I (A) sent / (B) have sent you three emails last week. Where were you? 
I’m sorry. I (A)was / (B) have been ill since the beginning of the month. 
 
12.The new James Bond Film (A)came / (B)has come out last week. Did you know? 
Yes, of course. I (A)have already been / (B) already went to see it! 

 
 

 
 
13.I ___ on this project for days without success. 
a. have been worked 
b. have been working 
c. had being worked 
 



 
14.She ___ extremely quiet since her husband died. 
a. is 
b. has been 
c. was 
 
15.He ___ to class this morning because he was sick. 
a. didn't come 
b. hadn't come  
c. hasn't come 
 
16.He ___ it on purpose. 
a. denied having done 
b. denied have done 
c. denied done 
 
17.Yesterday I ____________ to see my grandparents. 
a.have gone 
b.went 
c.was 
 
 18.I ___ hard until I pass the TOEFL. 
a. will study 
b. study 
c. have studied 
 
19.Next month we ___ our 5th wedding anniversary. 
a. will be celebrated 
b. will have been celebration
c. will be celebrating 
 
20.___ a UFO? 
a. Did you ever see  
b. Do you ever see 
c. Have you ever seen 
 
 
 
Complete using the verbs in the brackets  
 
i.(A) _______________you ______________ (see) my glasses? I can’t find them! 
      (B)No. When was the last time you ______________ (see) them?  
 
ii.(A) _______________ you ever _________________ (be) to Italy? 
      (B) Yes, I _______________(be) in Rome last year, for three days. 
 
iii.(A) ________________ you __________________(do) any work for the exam yet? 
      (B) No, I ________________ (not have) time this week. 
 
iv.(A) I__________________ (send) you three emails last week. Where were you? 
      (B) I’m sorry. I _______________(be) ill since the beginning of the month. 
 
v.(A) the new James Bond Film ____________________ (come) out last week. Did you know? 
      (B) Yes, of course. I  _________________ already _________________ (be) to see it! 

 
 



 
 
Modals 

 
21.___ you go already? You only arrived an hour ago! 
a.must 
b.should 
c.can 
 
22.When he was young, he ___ swim very well. 
a.had to 
b.can 
c.could 
 
23.The company __ go bankrupt if they don’t find a lot of money very quickly. 
a.should 
b.shouldn’t 
c.might 
 
24.You look very confused by the homework, Harry. ___ I help you? 
a.will 
b.can 
c.must 
 
25.I left my purse at home, Lily. __ you lend me some money? 
a.may 
b.could 
c.shouldn’t 
 
26.It´s windy and wet outside. You ____ go out without an umbrella. 
a.shouldn’t 
b.won’t 
c.couldn’t 
 
 
27Modals are used with other verbs and they function as a special kind of auxiliary verb. 
Inthe sentence “A device that could help couples reproduce.” Could  expresses: 
 
a)ability 
b)possibility 
c)permission 
d)certainty 
 
Mark the correct answer: 
28._____ he understand what we were talking about? 
a)was able to 
b)can 
c)could 
d)able to 
 
29.My sister started her tennis lessons last month. She____ play tennis better now. 
a)can 
b)could 
c)would 
d)able to 
 



30.I ____ walk when I was less than one year old. 
a)can 
b)was able 
c)am able to 
d)could 
 
31.______ you go already? You just arrived, an hour ago! 
a)can 
b)must 
c)could 
d)have to 
 
32.You look very confused by the homework, Clint. ______ I help you? 
a)will 
b)must 
c)should 
d)can 
 
33.Why __________ I care about you problems? 
a)can 
b)could 
c)should 
d)may 
 
34.Tom and Rebeca give their daughter a lot of presents. They ___________ really love her. 
a)have to 
b)could 
c)can 
d)must 
 
 

 Conditionals 
 
35.If I  (go)____ out tonight, I  (go)____ to the cinema... 
a.will go – will go 
b.go  - will go 
c.will – go 
 
36.If you  (get)____ back late, i  (be)____ angry... 
a.get - will 
b.got – will be 
c.get – will be 
 
37.If we  (not/see)____ each other tomorrow, we  (see)____each other next week..  
a.don’t see  -  will see 
b.don’t see  - won’t see 
c.didn’t see – will see 
 
38.If I  (be)___ you, I  (get)___ a new job... 
a.was  -  would 
b.were  -  would get 
c.were  -  will get 
 
 
 
 



39.if he  (be)___ younger, he  (travel)___ more... 
a.were  -  would travel 
b.were  - will travel 
c.were  -  travel 
 
40.if we  (not/be)___ friends, i  (be)___ angry with you 
a.weren’t  -  will 
b.weren’t  -  would be 
c.wasn’t  -  would be 
 
41.if she  (study)___ she  (pass)___ the exam... 
a.has studied  -  would pass 
b.had studied  -  would pass 
chad studied  -  would have passed 
 
42.if we  (arrive)___ earlier, we  (see)___ john  
a.had arrived  -  would have seen 
b.had arrived  -  would see 
c.had arrived  -  would seen 
 
 


